The measurement of afterload, vascular input impedance, and power distribution in aorto-femoral bypass.
The effects of aorto-femoral bypass grafts on the vascular input impedance, and the ratio of pulsatile to total power were studied in eight dogs. Unilateral ileo-femoral stenosis was simulated and comparisons were made between the input impedance and power distribution in healthy and simulated disease situations. Input impedance magnitude spectra and phase were displayed graphically and it was shown that the presence of the simulated disease increases the ratio of pulsatile to total power as measured in the abdominal aorta from 7.5 to 14.8% (p less than 0.05). This suggests that the presence of the stenosis creates an impedance mismatch thus causing reflected waves to propagate proximally towards the heart. It was concluded that the way in which the heart transfers fluid power into the arterial bed was compromised by the presence of the ileo-femoral partial stenoses. It is further suggested that the system described in the paper makes it possible to quantitatively assess afterload, vascular input impedance and cardiovascular power distribution as a quasi-real time diagnostic procedure.